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PEDLARIZE FOR FIRE-PREVENTION
T)E READY for fire, by all means. Provide every possible means for 
J3 putting it out. Equip your house, your barn, all your buildings, 

with water-buckets, chemical extinguishers-hose and water pressure 
if possible. But pay even more attention to fire-preventionÎ 
Build, or remodel the buildings you have, in such a way that fire will 
have the least chance to harm them. Lessen your fire risk— 
especially if you live in a frame house. . ,
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TH© Av6rftgC Frame House Is A Fire "Trap Oshawa Shingles protect any roof

«■mint the ordinary frame house 5 ‘goner’’once the fruim* house;'or 'if*you havi^nrihiiigvnlnublV in'a 
names get a real start. The frame-house on fire is frame ham. Yet you ran do much to prevent fire 
tinder-box—its inmates are lucky to escape with their And you can. easily and cheaply, practically ia-«iatc>
!lv,‘" '■ cities, flow are you fixed today every room in your house so p. ifeetly that-it lire
to fight Hre In your dwelling? in your faarnP-in does start in any ........ the tire can l»e con tin, d

"V..1'.""^::;ky.'K,,:.k!!;,î"."l^p to ,hat m--^
Pedlarizing Reduces Fire Risk Fully 80 Per Cent.
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illustrated by the pictures here. For the roof, Oshawa ever was; and make the building eljbly Her cent *e<“ar Steel Siding armors a building 
fiteel Shingles, guaranteed to make a good muf for 25 less liable to fire damage than the usual type of against fire and wet. Handsome

?Hdin*g WsurfamT to'lmitate*' hrielh^èut ÏH£ pïooV^&ls m-SinVSmt a D.'hurn exenough for any place. Many patterns.

zza !:'.rk ba,iding ,n » -»* ÆBm
liiFire-Prevention By Pedlarizing Costs But Little
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architect. Hold no prejudice against sheet steel for flre-insuranee agent will inform you on the differenrn
..tenor thud, because it is , omiwratively new ; don’t in the rate as between a frame house and a Pedlariz, d — —

are'cheîiM. °t!vr o!i’S;g<1<Ht1 hiS"'\ w,MHAhi"S'ïï a "“V^ of'pedhfrizin'g. “Vet Pedlar Art Steel Ceilings adorn and
you the reasons for your el„swing this practieal.'n.,1st aetu'ahv^heaJll'.Mw"t wentj*p£r m"'than'an onlinni v ^MOOt c[aclt- Seams ®vi»*

ïîï îi*n^S'ü red*of new ,tyles ready-

Pedlarizing Does Much MORE Than Fire-Proof
ftwHrilanlpnela[,n*The*|nner^^w-alls Shields And,^ in summer’s blazing sun, you 
will not “sweat," heesuae there is a from the building c, h!|,1"i'| m 11' a nVl vrie* ' hou w

h“.t„„a®EE£K££
makes a perfect harrier to dampness penetrating from In winter i dry at all seasons — this is what 
the outside. Oshawa-shi ngled ns.fs are rain-t ght. as Pedlarizing does for houses, hams, any building.

Make,
f„r2.» years) they will not sweat on the under-side as houses fully embossed in deep, rlchly-orna- 
eomtnon shingles must. «anitarv mental ™n be decorated In
Cattle tl'Hve letter in Pedlariz.sl hums. You save these ceilings ami'walls," without ft ’criwlceor"^Main 
on feed, too, by Pedlarizing; for the stock do not to harbor dirt, dust, germs or vermin, cun tie 
Keens . have .V| eH.fc “n,"»rn &r„ho?Hî washed as you would wash n pane of glass I Ifeps - warmths sake. You see. Pedlnrited there has been disease in a Pedlarixed room, the
out buildings are easier to koapwarni in whole interior can is* scrubbed with antiseptics and
the cold winter. The sheer sheet steel that mode really sanitary. Any room in a Ped lari zed

ui u arn,ora them against Are also helps house can Is, kept clean wit I, the least effort. Pedlar-
imr out the cold. Ped arizing makes houses wind- izing makes buildings healthful—as well as fireproof, 
tight. In fuel saved alone you regain your outlay, damp-proof, warmer in winter, cooler In

Protects
against «if

Pedlar Art Steel Side Walls are sani- 
Washable. Beautiful to 

at. Easily put on. Fireproof.Et
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pictures 

but faintly 
suggest the 
merits of 
my Pedlar- 
king Npeci-

Please send 
for full de
tails.
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You are welcome to Handsome FREE Booklet No. 9 ,
Price Lists and Full Information

The PEDLAR PEOPLE of Oshawa CANADA 
Write Our 
Nearest PI-*-a

Executive Offices and Factories — Oshawa, Ontario

ilk iEü '=§ JH. ',H! slF-ilF £*70*.
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